
Moscore QM - Bug #373

Unable to create a new race in the race editor

04/09/2018 04:35 AM - Jamie Pate

Status: Feedback Start date: 04/09/2018

Priority: Immediate Due date:  

Assignee: Jamie Pate % Done: 0%

Category: Race editor Estimated time: 0.00 hour

Target version: 1.3.52 Spent time: 16.00 hours

Description

This is an enquiry e-mail via http://moscore.com/ from:

stacey Klitzing <tower2@tvqma.org>

this is what comes up on the message box details.

See the end of this message for details on invoking

just-in-time (JIT) debugging instead of this dialog box.

************** Exception Text **************

System.FormatException: Input string was not in a correct format.

   at System.Text.StringBuilder.AppendFormatHelper(IFormatProvider provider, String format, ParamsArray args)

   at System.String.FormatHelper(IFormatProvider provider, String format, ParamsArray args)

   at System.String.Format(String format, Object[] args)

   at Mosco.Moscore2Lib.Debug.Logger.DebugWriteLine(String format, Object[] values)

   at Mosco.Moscore2Data.Persistence.DbPersistenceHandler`1.DelayedLoadMany.LoadResult()

   at

   at System.Linq.Enumerable.FirstOrDefault[TSource](IEnumerable`1 source)

   at Mosco.Moscore2Data.Persistence.DbPersistenceHandler`1.Load(IDbPersistent owner, DbExpression whereExpression)

   at Mosco.Moscore2Data.Persistence.DbPersistenceHandler`1.LoadChildValue(IDbPersistent owner, PropertyInfo propertyInfo,

 Object dataValue)

   at Mosco.Moscore2Data.Persistence.DbPersistent.LoadChildValue[T](String propertyName, Object dataValue)

   at Mosco.MoscoreQMLib.Data.Race..ctor(DbManager dbm, DBKey eventNum, RaceType raceType)

   at Mosco.MoscoreQMLib.Forms.EditRaces.btn_addRace_Click(Object sender, EventArgs e)

   at System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripItem.RaiseEvent(Object key, EventArgs e)

   at System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripButton.OnClick(EventArgs e)

   at System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripItem.HandleClick(EventArgs e)

   at System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripItem.HandleMouseUp(MouseEventArgs e)

   at System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripItem.FireEventInteractive(EventArgs e, ToolStripItemEventType met)

   at System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripItem.FireEvent(EventArgs e, ToolStripItemEventType met)

   at System.Windows.Forms.ToolStrip.OnMouseUp(MouseEventArgs mea)

   at System.Windows.Forms.Control.WmMouseUp(Message& m, MouseButtons button, Int32 clicks)

   at System.Windows.Forms.Control.WndProc(Message& m)

   at System.Windows.Forms.ScrollableControl.WndProc(Message& m)

   at System.Windows.Forms.ToolStrip.WndProc(Message& m)

   at System.Windows.Forms.Control.ControlNativeWindow.OnMessage(Message& m)

   at System.Windows.Forms.Control.ControlNativeWindow.WndProc(Message& m)

   at System.Windows.Forms.NativeWindow.Callback(IntPtr hWnd, Int32 msg, IntPtr wparam, IntPtr lparam)

History

#1 - 04/17/2018 05:46 PM - Walter Pate

I had to install virtual Machine so I could test update (while I am travelling on the east coast)

All tests are ok so far
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#2 - 04/21/2018 04:20 PM - Walter Pate

Portland QMA just reported the same issue. I am still in the test mode for ver 1_3_52_rc2. now that I am back from the road trip I can get this version

tested and relase it soon.

#3 - 04/22/2018 09:29 PM - Walter Pate

- Target version changed from 1.3.51 to 1.3.52

#4 - 04/22/2018 09:41 PM - Walter Pate

- Status changed from Resolved to Feedback

Tammy from RRQMA called and said she can't create additional races. I had her go into the event setup panel and change the heat setup to split max

cars instead of combine. Then had he check how many max cars were set to thet race type, she said 9 . I recommended she change it to 8 which is

where it should be. Then I had her go to edit races and delete the race that she was having trouble with. Then go to print forms/heats/grids adn

overwrite the class that she was having trouble with. It then generated the two races like she wanted.

#5 - 04/22/2018 09:43 PM - Walter Pate

Ver1.3.52 is tested ok , ready for release
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